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THEY COME AND GO.REMARKABLE CASE r? HOI SUTIED
Mr. J. W. Stewart returned from a

Of Gold Brick Swindler How Do Tboy Get So
northern trip yesterday. Leader" and "RepeaterHigh.PoInt Not Satisfied With Numter Miss Mamie Hunter Richardson anduMuch Influence to Favor Them.

! Raleieh, August 2. A statement has sister, Miss Sarah, aire visiting Richof Care.A Perfect
Wall Coating

mond, Portsmouth, and r Willoughby
Beach, Va.

Rak!gh Seeks Encampment. - J. D. Bellamy Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Meadows, Miss
Sarah, and Messrs Ed and Wade, have

; Combines Cleanliness
and Durability

Any one can brush It on
k. . ..... I.

returned from a visit at Wrightsville
Beach, accompanied by Mr. Paul
Strothers of Lychburg, Va. a

SMOKELESS POWDER SHELLS
Carefully inspected shells, the best com
binations of powder, shot and wadding,
loaded by machines which give invariable
results are responsible for the superiority
of Winchester "Leader" and "Repeater"
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells.
There is no guesswork in loading them.
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetra-
tion are determined by scientific apparatus
and practical experiments. Do you shoot
them ? If not, why not ? They are

THE SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT

Puitlblo Candidate lor Next Governor.

ship. New Bern Chatter-Grent- v

ed. Mosquitooi too Njany
' y .

'

. for Surveyors. . .

Raleigh, July 8. A rather peculiar

TBI "I0SS" COTTOtf PRESS I

MPtEST, STItONGEST, BEST
. Mrs. H. L, Cross of Portsmouth, Va,

is visiting her niece, Mrs. W. J. Lucas.Thc Murray Giwninci Sytim
Sin, Ftttori, Condtnurt, Etc.. ,

i

been mnde in some of the papers that
Governor. Glenn intended to pardon

(

Howard and Hawley, the gold brick
. Swindlers who are serving ten year
sentences in the penitentiary upon the
payment of a $5,000 fine by each, they

' having been four years in prison. The
attention of the Governor was called to
these statements and he said that all

. he knew of this matter was that it had
beon intimated to him that a proposi- -

tun of this character might be made

and submitted to him. His reply was
that if it were made he would give it

' careful consideration' as he does all
'case? without giving any intimation as
to what he would do after such looking

situation is on between the High Point Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Wadsworth left
furniture manufacturers,' the SouthernCIBBXS MACHINERY CO.

CtlvnbUi S. C.
yesterday for a visit at Blowing Rock,
N. C.Railway and the Corporation Commis

"V unv Vtll UU u vil -

Plastico is a pure, permanent
, and porous wall coating, aud

does not require washing off
to renew as do all kalsomines.
It is dry powder, ready for ;

use by adding cold water and
can be easily brushed on by
any one. Made in white and

- fourteen fashionable tints.
Sample card free.

CO.
. GRAND 8APIDS, MICH

sion in that the commission expressed
Mrs. S. L. Dill, Sr., and Mrs. T. A.

the idea last evening that the proposi
tion of the Southern made yesterday t Green went to Morehead City yester

YELLOW FEVER SITUATION day.
furnish ten furniture cars a day ail all

Miss Adalaide Peck has returnedthe thirty six and forty foot cars that
This Week's Bargains.home from a several weeks visit with

friends at Deppe.
the furniture people needed and inaugu
rate a system whereby the ' railroadFor Sale in New Bern by EW
authorities would keep in touch withSmahwood. v Customers Tell us That This Store is Busiestthe orders , received by the furnitureinto the matter. The proposition has

not been submitted. ,
This is a very remarkable ease and

and Bargains are the Greatest.paople and supply the cars as needed,EEAUFORT SHARK FAKE.
ouehttobe satisfactory. But there

Miss Hattie Marks went to Waynes-vill- e

yesterday.

Mrs E F Early and daughter went to
Hendersonvillo yesterday to spend a
few weeks. r

Mrs F D Perry and little daughter,

came last'nlght telegrams and .etterstho Governor in speaking about it today
from the furniture people that this was

ExolUiMnt Between Southern Governors.

j 6ttntwai on Herder Lint.

r v August 2nd. Cases of yellow fever
, Were, reported - yesterday from Mont- -,

gomery, Ala., and Shreveport, La.
Texas is in imminent danger and 1s

a most rigid quarantine.',,. The
numLer of deaths and new cases in
New Orleans yesterday was larger,
owing to the heat. A state of panic
exists in some sections. '

There is some danger of a clash. be-

tween the Mississippi and the Louisiana
authorities.- - The controversy between

Curator Brlmler Fails to Cei It But Tells of
UMBRELLA BARGAINS.

We offer at this sale, 75 Umbrellas,
not at all satisfactory, and demanding

thatthe commission proceed at once toSet.Str;oii.. ' "

Lizette, have returned from a visit at

said the people outside have no idea of
the tremendous influences which are
being brought to bear to get these men

out of prison;- that Congressmen' and

Governors, among others, are in the

Beaufort. 7force the Southern to comply in detail price elsewhere SJ..W, our price 4c
each. '.,with the demands made by the furni

: Raleigh.-Augu- B.l 3. Curator Brimley
of the State Museum has returned
from a visit to Hatteras where he took

Mr and Mrs Thomas Fulford, who

have been spending a few days here
with Mr. F M Chadwick's family, left

350 PAIR
Ladies and Misses Black, tan, and

geta vacation. ' He is . very fond of thatmovement. For example Congressman i
the

ture people. W.
Raleigh is to make an effort to

the permanent encampment' for
North Carolina National Guard,
committee has been appointed ', by

place and indeed it is '.very ; pleasant,C! . . XT . vA--i. 1 - on the steamer Neuse last evening, White Slippers will go at less than they
AHe came this way. through the great going to Washington, N C. cost. -the

quality Val Lace and Insertion to
match, the kind you have been paying
5 and 10c a yard for. Quit paying such
prices. Come to S. Coplon and take
your choice at 4c a yard.

BOY'S PANTS.

250 Pair Boy's Pants only 12&c and
15c a pair all sizes. Come quick before
they are gone.

... MONEY SAVERS.

Best Machine thread 4c spool.
" Sewing Silk, 4c "

Lace Curtains $1.50 and 1.00 kind on-

ly 48 and 98c a pair.

You can always find Bargains In our
Embroidery and Ribbons

sounds and as he passed Davis Shore,
Dr Jos E Nobles and Mr C E Harris,where a story sent out last Saturday NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.

fine lot Men's Shirts, worth 75c,of Greenville, were in the city yestersaid a boy was eaten by a shark, he
heard' nothing of the matter and said

'day. .Jr - ' '; this week only 50c each. All sizes.

Industrial Club to take he .matter up
with Goverrior Glenn and the "members

of the military committee having the
matter in charge. They regard the
State Capitol as 'the logical, location

tor the encampment if there 'is to he a
permanent location. - f '

the two governors, Vardaman and u." J1,"wl
Blanchard, has become very bitter.- - It. Pus letters to the Governor about Haw-i- s

charged that Mississippi soldiers, em ley who is the New Yorker. ' ;

ployed as quarantine guards have in j . Mention was made in June of pre-
ssed Uuisiana soil with Gov- -arms. ;

8ure brou h(. to beM paul Garrett
ernor Blanchard has telegraphed the .

bv New York and elsewherepeople inpresident of the Louisiana Board of
Health to take prompt steps to protect " behalf of Hawley and-th- e Governor

the State's rights. - -
' has had to undergo the same sort of

. The progress of the plague in New experience. Of course it has has been
Orleans is shown in the following of-- ; . . , tK. tW . , ,nrrA

'

piminBi

the people along thereseemed to be as Mrs W H Griffin is entertaining Mrs TABLE LINEN,
175 yards in short lengths, worth 50cEagles and her daughter, Miss Corahappy as usual. That story seems to

be-- a great fake and some newspaper
man was evidently imposed upon by a

per yard, this week 22ic a ard.Eagles of Bayboro.

Mrs Bayard Wooten went to New-

port last night on a business errand.
SPECIAL.

We place on sale 200 dozen yards fine
story teller, if reports be' true. . Mr.
Brimley says that at Hatteras he saw

Mr li u rotter or Beaufort was mficial figures, given out at 6 p m yeater: a sea serpent of ' such length that hei

Hon. John D. Bellamy, exrdongress-ma- n

from the sixth district spent : last
night in the city enroute from Wil-

mington to Lillington where he is one
of the speakers for the celebration to--d

tv. and said that while he is hard at

the city yesterday. ,had to go to the top of the light house

Dr A W Disosway of Maysville was
in the city yesterday. .

:

fund back of these mem The whole

thing would make a most dramatic
story,, as it is doubtful that so much in-

fluence has ever been brought upon

Governors of North' Carolina as have
been brought upon Governors Aycock

GOPLONwork now practicing law now he does

to see his head and tail at the same
time. He estimated its length at a
mile, but was much chagrinedwhen told
by Secretary Bruner of the Agricultural-Departm-

ent who . is recognized au

Deaths yesterday . 6

Total deaths ' ' 68

New eases 42r
" r349ToUl cases .

New foci ' 4

Total foci ' BIT

Mrs J T H Moore and daughter, Missnrf know but that he may get in the
rice fcr the democratic nomination for 75 Middle Street.Virginia Moore went to visit friends in

Hertford county last night.Governor to succeed Governor Glennthority on sea serpents, that the latter
Governor Aycock pardonedand Glenn. three years hence especially in view of , Mr and Mrs M L Hollowell returneddid not count unless they were consid-

erably over a mile in length and have the fact that the eastern part of theof the three swindlers,Bailey, .one last evening from vacation visit to
State is entitled t the nomination nextwhiskers and a fine show of teeth. Beaufort. .rV.largely upon personal application of the

. Fencing Posts.

Can furnish on short notice good
lightwood post for plank or Wire fenc

time,
Mr P H Pelletier of Troy, N Y, who Furmtoe anfl House FmfaThe VGazette-Messeng- er Publishing

' Governor of Illinois, and now Howard

and Hawley. declare Bailey - was the MOUNTAIN BREEZES. accompanied the remains of Mrs SarahCo. of WashingtonN. C, was charter
Stirrson to New Bern is ' being enterworst man in the gang. ed today to publish the Gazette-Messe- n

tained by Mr. D F Jarvis.ger, the capital being $25,000 author
STEAM BOAT LINENEW ized, J. C. Rodman, Jessie Warren and

ing for yard or farm purpose. Uet my
prices.- - - ., ..

' Also have a nice new boat for gaso-

line engine 38 ft 4 inches over all, and
engine all ready to be installed. Will

ell either boat or engine or both to-

gether very cheap for cash or good se?
curity. ; Address Claude Taylor, North
Harlowe, N. C.

Junius D. Grimes are the ' stock
holders.' . -.

A Project Started In Elizabeth City For a

Fully Prepared for College.

Capt' A. G. Brenizer, Casher Commer-

cial National Bank, Charlotte, says of
the Bingham School, near Mebane, N.
C: :.'.;:.

Another charter is to the Daniels-Hah- n

Horse and Mule Co,, of New

Everything to make a home comfortable and
attractive, such aa book cases, China LClostts,'
Rockers and others.

. Any one that is thinking of buying will do well! to see me before they
buy, as we sell goods where competition cuts no figure.

or. s. 3iii3v
Patsenger And Freight Traffic Direct

if To New Bern.
Bcjrn, 20,000 capital by L. G. Daniels
and F M. Hahn.' Also the Mt Olive

The August Session at The Black Mountain

' Inn. ;:

The following are the late arrivals at
the Inn: Mrs, Sachlan C Vass, Shenec-tod- y,

N Y; Mrs Harry Dixonand child
Mr and Mrs W L Bruns and family,
Mr and'Mrs R F Arlege of Charlotte,
Mrs J W Smallwood and Edward Small
wood of New Bern, Mr E K Bishop of
New Bern," Mr. and Mrs R A Nunn of
New Bern, Miss Bethany Campen and
Miss Maggie Swan of Bayboro N C,

Mrs Norton, Miss Norton and Miss
Elvina Hodges of Brooklyn.N Y.

iTae popular three seated "carry-all- "

is in use for trips to Biltmore or Gom--

The Economist of Elizabeth City , is
authority for the statement that a new
steamboat line is to be started soon
between that dace and New Bern.

TWO MORE FIRES, ,

As Epidemic of Blaze Seenu To Be On.

Since Monday the firemen have been
busier than they have been for some
weeks. In fact the alarm bell has not

- been rung for so long a time that it ap

Large capital has been invested and it coca CC00CCCOCCC0CCCO0CCC3 o

Gin and Manufacturing Co. of Mt. Olive
capital $2,000 by W, F. Martin and
others,. . v

' .w-

A decided improvement is reported in
the condition, of Geo W. Norwood,
chief clerk to the secretary of State
who has been desperatelly ill of typhoid
fever for several weeks.

There seems to be a good deal.of dis-

belief as to the building of the pro-je:t- ed

electric railway between l.aleigh

()
is '. anticipated that the boats used in
the service will have the capacity of
tho Neuae. It is said that one boat has Sale Continues forpears to have been injured by lack of

- "It has been on my mind for some
time to write to your in regard to my
son's experience at your school, and to
thank you and the faculty for your
kindly interest in him. -

The schoobin both his, and my est ma
tion is all that any parent or guardian
could desire healthful climate, com-

fortable quarters, excellent table, gen-

ial companionship, "well qualified and
enthusastic professors. One feature
particularly has impressed me, and

that is the intimate and friendly rela-

tions established between the boys and
their teachers. Addison was somewhat
behind in his education when he enter-

ed your school, but notwithstanding, I
found him at the end of the year fully

already been purchased and that one or One week Longer uC)
o a .1 J - 1 J w . ItA n..M m.. L.nn T

AS We nave uwu jutuiy guuus uii iiauu luui, must, vs ouiu unw oo decided to continue our sale for one week longer.

use. The alarm system again needs
attention and should get it at once be-

fore it is responsible for a disastrous
conflagration. '

' Shortly before one o'clock the alarm
sounded from box 34, corner George

and New Streets. The house occupied

a id Durham tnd arreat n any pereo .s
are heard to say they do not. Wieve it
will ever be put into operation. Cne

bioon. The weather is delightful, cool
and dry. The (thermometer has been
under sixty degrees the last few nigh 8
and the mornings are---' bracing and en-

courage long walks. The mountain
walks in the. vicinity of the Inn are ex-

ceedingly attractive.

It is our aim to close out our entire stock of summer goods and
this week we will have prices never before heard of. A good many

O
o
oof the promoters, Mr." Staples Fuller things will be sold regardless of cost We will give you very low

price on the following: 'of Raleigh says it will certainly be
built though he does not know when the

'two others may be built. ; .
' '1

The Journal reporter was unable to
find any person interested in the scheme
and the feasability of it was doubted by
some. . Croatan sound is still the bane
.of mariners ndjwas one of the principal
reasons for cutting Elizabeth City out
and going to Belhaven. The channel of
the sound is very shallow and requires
Constant care and great expense. The
farmers especially have been losers by
this feature on. account of the delay in
the transportation of their truck in the
early summer.

' V .. ' - ;, '

Whatever the plans of Elizabeth City

owork will begin.- -

I Jones Fuller, Esq, of Durham was

Mens' Boys and Children s Clothing, Mens ana womens uxioras,
Straw Hats,aces and Embroideries,- - Ribbons, Silks, White and Fig-

ured Lawns, Mens Summer Underwear, Neckwear, Trunks and suit
cases, Mattings, Rugs, Lenaleum and floor Oil Clotbs, Lace Curtains,

()
()
N)

O
()
()
O
O
O
O
.(

II
prepared to enter college. If I had a
half dozen more , boys I should send

them all to Bingham School."
CHURCH BUILDING BEGUN. here today, mosquitoes having com

by John Sawyer, the transfer driver iri

Gardners Alley caught oh' fire from a
spark from the chimney and the upper
story of the house was badly damaged,
a portion of the roof being burned. - It
will require about $50 to repair the
house. .

' At the same time the house of Mr.
S. H-- Scott on Griffith street got on fire
by a spark from the kitchen chimney

Screen5, and a thousand other things that cannot be mentioned.o
(

pelled him to leave for a while the sur-

vey of the Vedder Jands in the south-

western part of the State. These in-

sects having given him a dose of mala

The Now Edifice for the People of Brldgeton

, to Worehlp Hat Commenced. U.HftXTo
o

A DELICATE OPERATION.
. .. r

A New Bern Prectloneer Remove Success-

fully Tumor From Man's

...Neck. ,.'

parties are nothing is known of it here, Work was begun ' yesterday on the ria. Prof. Riddick and the surveying
corps are in the field. )but an independent line tp Elizabeth i .wn,.f ;nn nf - BW hnrch at BridgesnA auick work bv neighbors nut out a

"fire which would undoubtedly have de- - City will be well patronized by the trav COCODOOOCCCOCCCOCCCCCO'O
atroyed the house had there been any ding public on account of the inconven-dela- y.

A irarden hose attached to a ienoa, of the present route taken by the
It- II A f it '"I

ton. It will be under the control of
the Methodist Episcopal Conference
and for the present the pulpit will pro-

bably be supplied from New Bern,
VICTIMS"FEWER FEVER

tap and extending from Mr. L. L. Brin JNonoiK oouinernrauway,

Fever Not
son's yard was put into service and it
was effectual in putting out the worst
of the blaze although the assistance af

YyftlLiur u noiuwdi k outtipctuj. - si
The building will stand on a 'lot cn

the street designated byhe letter "B"
at the- - left of the bridge. The lot

Daniels-Armstron- g

- Mr. Alyirt Daniels, brother of Alder-

man L. G. Daniels, and Miss Maud

Authorities. Feel No - Alarm.

' , ' Spreading.

Dr. James A. Duguid, who has re-

cently begun practice here performed a
delicate and successful surgical opera-

tion this week, one which he has a just
right to be proud of.

"For some yearB, Capt. Smith, of the
schooner Beswick, from Laurel, Del.,

has had a gabiering located on the ear
and collar bone which has given him

considerable trouble. Lately it has de

forded by friends was valuable also. measures 100 x SO feet and the dimen-

sions of the building will be 25 x 45No alarm was turned in from the Scott Armstrong were married Wednesday af
New Orleans; August 2. Today's re,

the bride internoon at the homeresidence fire. The damage was sligh I feeti It is expected to be finished by
Pamlico,

We have removed to our new store.
New Store next to W. TJ. Telegraph of-

fice, where we w ill carry a complete
line of General Hardware. Paints, Oils,
etc.

October I, "
ports of the fever situation showed an
increase in the number of deaths, but
the health authorities . confessed to noThe people of the little townacross

the river are to be commended for

u
c
c

c
n
u
c

their energy and determination to have
a house of worship to be erected at the

Comforts the heart, strengthens the
mind. It is good ill or well ' Makes
the face bright as the summer morn.
.That's what Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea will do, Cures when all else
fails. 35 cents. For sale by F. S.
Dully: ; '

alarm over the situation, and said that
more fatalities were to be looked for
because during the last three or four
days there had been, a siflicient in-

crease in the number of cases to war-

rant the expectation of the heavier

veloped into a tumor causing him in-

tense pain. It made a pressure on the
nerves supplying the eye and affected

the vision o that he was practically

blind in one eye.
This week Dr. Duguid was called up-

on to remove it which he did successful.... . a

" heffinninp of their crowth. Thev real

When you feel a sense of weight and
r; preuaion after meals it nieaTis indi-- -

: tion. Hollister Rocky Mountain
'i'ea positively cures indigestion, con-

stipation and stomach troubles. 35

cents, Tea or Tablets. For sale by F.
S. Duffy. ,

" .

Whitford Hardware Co.ize the importance of a church and its '

influence in the town and believe that
' IK uiill h n atrontr factor In the trrnwth ft7 Smith Front St New Bern. N. C. wmortality. The official report follows: i. reatorinff siBht to tne eye ana re-A Pleasant Hay Ride.- - :

. and moralg of the community. t !. nil. A..i.l .AHA

. "I:? ZV,.1: ItevlnaWmof .nth.p.ia and dangerMiss Katio Styron gave a very de- - , ua o.o, uBu.B w. MaMU. Everv svmotom of I'.lightful party and hay-rid- e Wednesday
date 79; new foci 4; total foci 54. I L" T7n "ff(.,flllv eradicatedTobacco Sales.nisht in bonor of Miss Margaret Tyson showed no ma-- 'u"'" "? .. IThe fever situation

Covernment Reports Cotton '

New York, Aug. 3. The government

crop report today shows 74.9 somewhat

better than when lust lasued.

Loo, of Raleigh, who is the uest of j . There was a very good sale of tobac- -

CollegeInstitute for
Young

Miss Mary Wlutty. I co at the Farmers Warehf use yester- -
There were about forty guesta and - day. Between 8,000 and 10,000 pounds

two waRons werejequired to carry g0jng utuier the hammer.' The prices
Women an r"? A TP

terial change during the day and the
fe new foci shows that it is not spread
ing with the. rapidity of former years.
Of the deaths four were in the Emer-

gency Hospital, four In the original

district, and three in the charity hos-

pital. . " -
.

Courses
Ifk Suoiirl

Catalog
iUrM

House Work ts Hard Work without QOlJ DUST.aAuioaooc'jri.x-A.- .
r tithe lua Itod Vcu m Hiwivs Bought did not vary from the sales of Tuesday

and Wednesday, fluctuating from five
to fifteen cents.

them. They rode over to urmgeton
and all around the city and gave every
cvicWn.-- e of thoroughly enjoying

tory of
Music. Tb
Best Place
lot Vour
Daughter Jae.llMdl.rn.

TO TII3 riERCHANT: If you haven't Red Meat Tobacco in Block, write the factory we will .supply you dirert

r 1 TO Tiili CUIoU:.iC: i L , J1 r

Wc give you our absolute guarantee that each 10c plug of Red Meat is

made of better totacco and contains more good solid juicy chewing qual-

ity '' wr!"nt o'-r- r 1 or poll by any fortoryt' - n nnv r r 1 Oc r 1',rr of ""V


